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Ilcpubllcnn Ticket.
natiomai

For Prkripknt,
HON. JAMES G. ULAINE, of Maine.

For Vicr I'iiksipknt,
flEN. JOHN A. LOGAN, of Illinois.

STATE.

PONOnB8S-AT-T,ARO-

XI EN'L E. S. OSBORNE,
or Lusierne County.

COUNTY.

Congress,
A. C. WHITE, of Jefferson County.

Assembly,
. TETER BERRY, of Ilowe.

Associate Judfte,
LEWIS ARNER, of Kingsley.

Frothonotnry Ac.,
CURTIS M. S HAWKEY, of Tionota.

Sheriff,
LEONARD AG NEW, of Howe.

County Commissioners,
J. R. CHADWICK, of Tionesta.
GEO. W. OSGOOD, of Kingsley.

County Auditors,
Q. JAMIESON, of Tionesta Twp.
JAMES A. SCOTT, of Jenks.

Jury Commissioner,
nENRY O. DAVIS, of Tionesta.

THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

A disjatieGed element in the Re-

publican party has again dictated
the nominee of a Democratic Nation-

al Convention, and thus Stephen G ro-

ver Cleveland becomes the second ex- -

npdienov rnndidata tlmt. has been nit.
public

bearer. A handful of freetraders
bolted the nomination James G.
JBlaine, and in order to hide the pau
city of their numbers, and the ineffec
tiveness of their opposition, tendered
their eupport to Cleveland if the
Democrats would place him in nomi- -

nation. The party has

carried out the bargain, and though
we are still within the radius of the
enthusiasm that always bursts forth
frem those elements in every party
who only await the names of their

candidate to become

.not
There's- -

dicker and verv like
thai of 1872. Cleveland is not
choice of party. Its
willing and faithful followers scarcely
know him, Jesa feel
with him. The Fresi- -

,aoDey

to one of those leaders who
grown gray in the service of Democ

and around whom cling tra
editions, what are left of the piin
(oipleB of party. Bayard, Tfcur

man, Ran
dall, or ome such an one

was natural choice of the Demo
cratio party, but they have been set
aside to advance one hitherto un

known in politics or statesmanship
old leaders were told in the con

vention that had
to defeat too often under their com- -

mand, now the expedient was
again to be resorted to of taking for

h candidate a man who was
' the support of a coterie of Republi
( who have grown sour because
: the resolved to

think and act for themselves. Cleve
f land's nomination was result of
i clever machine work. ' It was not
. furthered by any among

the voters pointing him
out as their choice. As

j created nominee out
: of Grover so must it elect

him, if he is to become our President
Of this latter contingency there need
be no far. He is not a candidate

-- who will grow, either within his own
party or among the people. lie is
stronger to-da- y than he be to
morrow, or on election day. The

of Thomas A. Hendricks
for Vice President seems like a twice
told tale. Hi strength as a candi

can best be tested by the totter
ing, and and be
has evinced iu bis treatment of
nublio questiois. The best of men
with such a record could not find fa
vor a sturdy, plain spoken, go

.ahead like ours. Cleveland's
v waot of strength will not be repaired

by nomination
They are much alike, except in expe
rience in public station, and while the

- former lacks the latter has
I not of it. The
picket is not strong, and it will grow

weaker na the eamnaicn procrcBses. ins jvew ltmcs is uuj
Rennhlicftns need oulv employ thoir proving its fitness to graduate, into

old time vigilance and give to their Democratic party all

candidate! the thcr have honors. It has joined the Liripoops,

tendered, to make the and advises that the party should not

.Iit.! F &a f) An. air a that of make the tariff an i.sue, but rather
mart ;r ni .mrcnhclmmir as that I ro it) on the issue ot administration

0f 1572. reform, iVo. it reiors to uie oarnsie

The Democratic nanK. cranks. Iutenselv virtuous as

mi An . "ii i it ia. il Btciua iv taivo hit aiuuii v
ine tana piann in ine '. , ... e , r .

platform is, perhaps, the r.cai -
nrooToct f th- - flfft. If flDV

man can

at it:

sense out it he Fl" t"
should have a diploma.

. -o- -- - v ...... , ,1.,,.:,
tokfl

a look

'This means that the need of a
change in our tariff system is made
manifest by revenue.

There must bo a change in sys

tem, that's plain.
"Since the foundation of the Gov

ernment custom house duties have

impraC'
tieahlo

vnicngu

.trorlrll,, "'o""""

excessive
sweet

rousing
"Any

furnished its main source revenue; "Yes, sir; they have nominated Cleve
this system muBt continue; under its land and "Wh-a-a-t- l

industries have sprung iuto 8,reanu,, the old man, as by a super
existence wnicn ciepena lorioeir Klln,n nfr.lP, , ,B nilsiW(1i ,i,n rover ofT
tinuous prosperity the faith of ' .

i 118 '"7 m,k '""This means that there must be no "No, sir." "I'm stabbed 1 gibbered

change, that is equally certain. the old mau ; "hung do me neavens

"The chanse from a bad system to m black,' he sank: bacK wept
a good system should he made great, bitter, salt tears on
precipitately or in any manner likely
to ignore those interests, but rather to
promote their healthy growth.

Here is a direct slap at the Morri
son bill, and an assurance that the
protective policy is just as safe in

Democratic hands as in those of the
Republicans.

"Enough revenue can be collectod
from an excise duty upon distilled
spirits and malt liquors aud custom
house duties upen brewers' articles to
support the pay
sions and discharge the interest

of the debtted acainst the Republican standard P"!Pal

of

Democratic

the
the

have

cans

the

lorn

the rtie

ever

pen

This means if it means anything
that first part must

and revenue col
lected from and malt liquors.

But fortunately reduction of
can be bad without hurt to

wages the laborer."
This means well, what docs it

7 Loes lt anything evijeuce -- aliie U fact
an to enjole laborer into that great

to the his trv to it. Each bottle
own interest ? For rest,

"All the taxation shall be exclu
sivelv tor public purposes, and no

party's in order taxes shall be than
enthusiastic, a candid observer can- - required to

to nercaive dancer that economically administered.'
. .u your Democratic tariff

forca a result Plauk- - n,ttde Piece9 of Predion,

Democratic

much acquainted
Democratic

Hendricks, McDonald,
Carlisle,

Democracy marched

promised

Republican

spontaneity
Democratic

machinery
Democratic

Cleveland,

;

Domination

stumbling straddling

people

of

experience
improved

eupport
Republican

Democratic
MOT"'

operation

tliojullow

Government,

of plank
be repudiated,

spirits

taxation

jt8
attempt efficacy

collected
support

Johnston,
different, patched together it
clumsy joints and glued
deceit. All shades of can
find something in it to suit. "You

.dential nomination belonged by yur au1 70U ta.kes yur

racy the
and
.that

the

The

and

masses

the

will

date

ever

with

the Hendricks,

because

with

the

upon

and

the the
the

the

the

the

the

more

JNew

coarse

ch'ice,"
put it.

of

are

as the astute

Take

Fa would

Congress has van
ished generously, like the baselesss
laoric ot a vision, which many
tbanks hereby unanimously ten
dered but the ambiguous
Congressional Record is with us still,

all the opaque monotony of its un

statesmanlike Daily it
comes Jadea with bombastic pi a ti
tude, with sonorous sophis
try, and there's no getting away from
it. The ponderous however,
isitsvn best apologist. It contains
the unconscious epitaphs of many
ranting bores who, by another year,
will have betu quietly retired deep
iuto the coul shades ot private life by
the hand of a considerate destiny
who knows that the public can't
stand everything. 1'hila. Press.

Tilden's legatee for President and
the tail the old ticket for Vi e Pres
ident
dog.

The tail the biggest end of the

The Mormons are out ilatfootcd
and strong against Blaine, the
New York "big four,"' Curtis, Schurz,
Jones and Barlow correspondingly
happy. Ever they began their

their crowd has been
smaller by degrees and beautifully
less but the Mormons have more
votes than they ever believed they
had. Moro than doubling their par-

ty strength from oue source is pretty
good. The only drawback to their
complete satisfaction is, that the Mor
moo vote not count in choosiug
electors. Tho moral that
their adhesion briogs them is not as

great as that the angelio hosts
would be either ; it is about the
best they can hope for.

gin

a tail that ticket has,
to be sure. It will have to go through
the fence backward, for the latter end

make Hendricks feel mighty email,

Wattersou-Morriso- n crowd as
Tariff

As Iii.dens secretary ap
proached his bedside the morning af
ter the convention, fuuud the old
man enjoying the 9leep of second"

childhood. The rustling of the news

paper in the secretary's hands awaken
ed the old man, and up .ho

asked: news from Chicago?"

of
Hendricks."

con-- .

the Government." n,m Uttl"

government
fail the

adjourned

garnished

I . . a . i

and and
not

of

of

of

he

The Democrats followed the advice
of the disaffected Republicans 1872

when the advisers were numerous, and
the result was bad. They have douo

tho same thing in 1884, when the ad
visers are few. and the result be

worse.

For every American citizen at I

home, a Fair Vote and a Full Wage ;

for every American citizen abroad,
All his rights and the backing of all
the Nation maintaining them
This is tho platform of James G.
Blaine. Why not ho an American
and vote for American rights, and
may tho right protect them!

A Dangerous Counterfeit.
There are dangerous counterfeits in

circulation purporting.' t he "Walnut
Leafilair Uestorer." lhe strongest

mean mean out f great the
pnrties knowing its

consenting destruction of imitate of tho

the

verbosity.

journal,

growing

awelled

aenuine has a fire simile of a walnut
leaf -- blowu iu the glass; and a Ureen
Leaf on the wrapper. The
"Restorer" i. as as water,
while it possesses all the properties
necessary to restore life vigor, growth
and color to the hair. Purchase only
from responsible parties Ask your
druceist for it. Each bottle warranted.

pieces of free trade, and pieces of in- - Holloway & Cb , Phi la- -

with uelphia, nrt Uai.l Ivuckkl,
with

opinion

right

for
are

puffy,

in

of

and

since
kick

will

support

yet
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will

in

outside
harmless

York, wholesale agents.

MENTHA L HOUSE. OIL-- CITY, PA.
J W. II. ROTH. Proprietor.
The largest, RostLooalod and Furnished

IIouso in tho Citv. Near Union Depot.

NEW PLANING
AT

West lllrkory,
MILL.

Pa.
Having lust put In a new planini: mid

at this place I am prepared to do all kinds
of work in that line at tho most reaonablo
rates. Mv planer will surface twolvo inch
timber, so that I can till anv kind of u
bill, iliiing situated nuhl at tho Depot 1

have extra facilities for sliipiiin!; to all
points. L. D. WI1ITCOMB. 'Jul2 8m

Ik7"SI00.001
GIVEN AWAY U GOLD!!!

20 HONORABLE AWARDS II.
1ft Award $50.00 la Gold ; 2d. $30.00; 3d, $10.00;

finvfu.uus oin, loanarai oi9iuucni
To tnv saraon Mndlnc a Lttt eonUlrtioc thfl OTcateit number

f Koffliah wordt furmM from o or more letter ooniaaued
U th two wordt "KOYAL iilX'E." All compmiUtri tnuit
ftdher itrtotly to Ut following rulea: 1C a wiirua aanmra
uii oooiAiu reMMtUMi luiutr ; lor usniuiJie, ma wuru iuj ai -
woa)4 ba eioludod. tfad. bo wnrda ulimttrd thatrootatn Iviu--

Bot found In the two words Koyail blue! frr tiampl. th
word MKadM would b axcludod. ttrd.All tbe vordc kdnituvd
man b looted froia tl utata eoluainii of the anaia fcortr

f any Utettounrle. The lotlowlrn will be eicludf d : Worda
Ron uia u etionarv HUDnlwnenu ttootl 01 oral, rruner oa
Oeagrafbical Ntma. 4lh. AH com pti tort mutt paruhano ttom
IbeirUruczistorlteaiarnrWtU oP'lioyal tlue" wbtcb "muda
verytntog as aoiia u itoca ana cmv w on. a nom.

Uat vour UeaLar to wrlta tho nilluwiiiS on uitt oat'B 01 ma uuar
ai card and sUo bia name to It: 'Tb bearer baa tbla day

boa ah t of me a bottia or4 iioviii 4i!. Io not fail to cn
kM tbia card wbn tendtuf lut i kuMi. 6th. If your Dottier

baa no KojtU Ulu" on nana, inauc diw w aia r
aampls doits a ut auy wholeaalo Drut tfit or Deaiar. Tth All
Uau uuat ba mailed and th word arrauiwd nitly In alphabet
leal column. Hth. la caao of a, Tie, irelerunoe will h given to
Ute hat Drat mailed, a ahown by poatmari. in iongei
liat wins the drat award, the next Ion (eat the second, aud ao oa.
tHa.Tn Name aud Addreaa ot Ibe Hucetaful tontiiUiiU, a Liat
oftbe wlnalatc word a, ud an ainajivlt of tlie BJaauluft-rvr- t

thit ittcy bavo not directly or iudireoUy in any manner
aMiawd tbe Suceaaafol oontHtanU, will be mailed to your addrt-a-

It tu onaloaa tve wnt taapawub your Uel of Words.
1 Oth. A to our reapoobiNtlliy aud iciei rity, we bee to refer you
to Bradatraet tor Dan a Mrcanui Aftncit or any H hulnanla
lkrltitB tbe United Htatea. 1 1th. All Uau muat be mailed
not Utr than Mept. lmU d the aouoaneauieul of wmncra
will bo printed and wailed aa above lea daya alter wax da.

Ji Ui O'MEARA &t COVMhniiiitIb.
BayaJ Liquid t)ue wcoda W.Md, H'aw, Crockery, China,

Leather, MuLaia and Kvervthtux So'.iH Kx.a. and oeaU
0 cU a Hotil. ItruaraWtN, ai d General btorea.

xoTic:.
Notice is horeby Riven that on Thursday,

July 81st. 1H84. or as soon thereafter as
may be practicable, an application will be
rnailo to tho (Jovernor of Pennsylvania,
under the provisions of the Act of Assem-
bly knownas"tho Corporation Actol 1874"
and tho several supplement thereto,
for the charter of a corporation to be called
"Tho Standard Clay Teluplmno Com-
pany," tho character and object of which uio
constructing, maintains and leasing tele-
phone linos nr tho private use of individ-
uals, lirms, corporations, municipal and
otherwise, for general business and for
police tiro alarms or messenger business,
and for the transaction of any business in
which electricity over or through wires
may bo applied to any useful purpose,
with tho principal olllce located in the city
of i'ittsburgh, l'a. ; and for tho purposes
aforesaid to posses and enjoy all tho rfuhts.
privileges and immunities trained and
conferred by the law alorcsaid. Tho sub

Will Uiclt IU a lKIe the head would go Hcrillf,rs to waid proivwid charter are Wm
throuch without touching. It roust Keuiplo, Ooo.. Hill. Wm. n'i1o, ir.,

Wni. I. MiiHtin and John D. Nicholson.
JNO. C. NEWMYER, yolicitor.

OITR STOCK IS COMPLETE I

special attention ti our stock of

this Spring being

SUPERIOR TO 1YTHLI WE EM OWN!!
Wo NEVER kept a Finer Lino of goods, Especially In

CS 3& 3K K m GS
Wo have the Finest Assortment of FINE CLOTHING ever shown in Tionesta, nml

ut Low Prices. Iinn't fail to soo our stock.

A LAKUK ASSOHTMKST 0'
C-A- .-R- P--E --T S

EXTRA SUPER, ALL WOOL 7.V.
CARI'ET Wo,
CARPET, all wool. REST J UK).

FINE XjUnTIE OIT DRESS O-OOID- S,

Especially in lllack Goods. Wo bought a Ijirgo Lino of Rlack Silks that
wo will sell at FORM ER WHOLESALE PRICES. Call

and 8te our Stock.

II. J. HOPKINS & GO.

& CO.,
lealors In

CLOTHING-- , '

NOTIONS, BOOTS! SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.

GBOCERIES!
TOBACCO,

CIGARS, IIAUD-W- A

RE, QUEENS--
A R E. G L ASS vV A RE,

TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VUG- -.

ETABLES, BAKERS BREAD, OYS- -

TERS, Ae.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

ELEGANT BOUND FAMILY BIBLES,
82.50, &J.S0, 4.50, 0.60 ad upward.

HO, SPORTIH!
I tako plensnre In tolllntr tho porting

Fiatcrnity that I huve

FUOM HO.U.VC13 JONKS, TO WHOM
.SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICEIjY LOCATED nt inv old
A btiind. and I am prermrod to att-!i- to
all my friends, and tho public: generally,
who need

Wo pull

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!

I Khali keep a perfect stock of aK xiikN ol

AFUfJITIOftJ!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.
I shall also oontlnuo to linndlo the

'White" Sewing Marliiue,
A nd tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACH INE

C'omo and nee nie. You will (ind me
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders mado to order and war
ranted.
ffpYTREP AIRING IN ALL ITS

TiV A vnTTT.9 PT?flMPTT.V AXfl
-l VM.UU MVMii A AA.'

rAITHTULLY DONE.

K. A. IIAIDWIX.
Tidiouto, I'a., Aug. 1- -,

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColumns 100 lCngr't vings in each Issue

43rd YEAR. $1.50 A Year.
Send three 'Jo. stamps for Samply CJopy

(English or (icrman) of lhe i ldcst mid
Host Agricultural Journal iu the world

Oil A N i K Jl'DI) C( ). , DAVID W
JUI)1, Pres. lol Jiroadwav, New York

11HOTOOUAPII OALLEKY,
1 TIONESTA, PA

H. CARPENTER, . - Proprietor.

vtwi.wfN ..." . r t'' :

Pictures takeu in all the latest styles o
the art. ' 'M-- tr

Ladies Should Hemeinber, a beaulilu
complexion resyiu ironi using Acker
Jilood Elixir, hold by U. W. liovard.

MEW LIVERY
1! At EAS T HICKORY, PA.

Tho umlersiitnod has now in operation
nt tho above plaeo a tirst-olas- s Livery,
whoro ptood ris can always bo hired at
moderate charues. A luicic will bo run to
rrirniur pn.HoiiH;or trains nn Iho H. N. Y
it P. 1'.. 11. J. W. JIA LLIDAY.

Buckeye Forco rump
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CALL AND GET PRICES,

HL'hM

El 3D. TI. EIBBL,
TIONESTA, PENN'A.

fll HBUOHUKLy BACK-ACH- E

UVER&KIDMEYCURE
Ciir Influnmstlnn and riroration of the LfSor,
KMimv and lil,ia,T. NKVF.lt KAI1.H to hln.
i'klpiUUon of
Chronic Female Weaknww. Furrly cctnlli,
hurmlewt. aud yet acta quickly anc
PHYSICIANS SAY IT HAS NO EQUAL IN LIVER,

KIDNEY, URINARY ANO FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

Mm N. J. Whit, riwwantville, VenanK) Co., Pa.,
ay. " When I weiut into the tor. In 1S71, for

liAKOHMA, I waaaowuak and faiut, I thouKht l .l
oevrr home. Have ntw bu wulll'i yeara."

I. W. Ltifht, Ctiprry Tree, I'a., waa trouliled wllh
inflammation of Kiiineya for 26 yean. Hoiurtlmea
vaa heljtwa for weeka. and bad continual hai-li- .

one. lie imjnrov-- raplfUy afur uhIiik Uie thud
iMittle of BAROSM A, and ia now a well wan. .
BAKOHM A la moHt oular where loniraet known.

Price If I prr Bottle. For Hale ly all rtratf-frla-

Write for tuatiuioulala. Prepared only by

E. K. THOMPSON

nurviy.

l l SVlLLt, I'A.

P. WUITTKKIN, II. C. WlU
ShellleM, I'll. Tionesta, l'a.

WHITTEKIN BROS. ,
Civil Engineers and Surveyors.

Land and Kail way .Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, hular or 1 rianuiation survey-i- n

ir. llest of Instruments and work.
Terms on application.

WholPRale Dnnnrlnt
Tl

lTKlvlN.

TEN THOUSAND
IUU3WOOD

Farms in Michigan.
For tale by The GRAND RAPIDS & INDIANA
K. K.CO. Sugar maple the principal timber.
Advantages: Railroads already built, numerous

towna and citiea, one of the healthiest parts of tho
United States, purest water, good markets, fine
fruit, good roads, schools, churches, large agricul-
tural population, best building material at low
figures, good soil, low prices, easy terms, perfect
title. For books, maps, charts, and all additional
information, address

W. O. HUGHART,
Commissioner, Grand Rapids, Mich.,

Ox Sap-ru- t Koubkts, Traveling Ageut.

trents wanted autbeiitie
edition ot'liis Published
it Auiiiista, home. Larg

?0U

r.M,

for
lite.

bis
est, handsomest, cheapest, best. the
renowned historian and biographer. Col.
('unwed, whose life t ld, published
bv outsold the twenty others byliO.lKMl.

o'lilsclls evciy book over published this
world : man v nirents Inly daiiy.
Aenls makiiiK fortunes.
beginners tuiccessful jjrand cluuico
them. I'l.TiO made lady iijicnt

day. Terms most liberal. Particu-
lars Hotter send forposlage,

outfit, ready, including
largo prospectus book, valuable
time. ALLEN CO'. Augusta, Maine.
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Apimtionai. Thai Lphvps Kinxun
11:."i0miii, Warren 1:35pm, Irvlneton 2:110

pin, Tidiniite .i: lin, lioncsta ;:Jopm, ar-
rives Oil City 7:00pm.

APPII'IONAI. 1 KAIN I.ORVeK H1 1'ltV
0:10 am, Olopolis (1:54 am, h;tlo liix k
7:00ani, President 7:15hiii, Tionesta 7: ISnin
Hickory H::i7am.Tninkev villo I':04nm,Tld- -
outo 10:15ain, Thompson JliCO, nrrlven
Irvlniton 11:55pm. -

PrrrsiuTiifui hivitot 'irains icavo
Oil Citv 2:05. 7:00, 10:45 a. m., 2:45, 4i.15

m rive Oil City 2::i0, 7:15, 0:45 it. m.,
2:'J0. !l:45,

t r Jaix stations, stop only on sipnal.
Trains on Eastern 'I'lioe, which in 10

mimitcs l'aster than Itutl'nlo timo.
Pollmiiu Sleepimr Cars anil Tlirouvll

Coaches between IlutlHlo nnd Pittsburgh
on trains arrivimr Pitlsburjth 7:f0 a.m.,
and leaving I'ittsburrli 8:J0 p. ni.

Tliroiurh Coaciics between
ii lintl'ato nnd Parlor Cart betweun lluf--
f:do and Oil City on tndns leaving Pitts.
burs S. 45:i.io.. urrivli.ir PittsbniK 8:00p.m.

ts sold nnd baKHKo checked
all priticipnl poiots.

aT
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in.,

run

ml

(iet. time tallies ifivinc inn lniorumvion
from Company's Airrnts.
WM. S. IIAl.DW J r. , en l I'a-- s r ajc r,

(SEO. S. (il'.TCII ELL, (icn l Sun t.
Nos. 41 V I t Exchanuo St., Huifnlo, N. .

CRaIO, Airent, Tionesta, Pa.

Royal dine Ix p.!wny on 1 m link. It hn
4ni'n OiuiKin-H- . K.tv iitl'. Uonsphoi'l RiidP
t WdiUhIi.
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ll6aiark-- f

wilt fmail lnvulualilu.-yrC.W- .7.

jFiasntng c

mm

n

ii mi. I v. rv

mm!
ill ill

)itoliot n rh(M', Kuhhtr.

iniMtn, stnit, rnruUMri, Jewelry, Huok
Ituckf. una Kvervthlmr will) rlnKtinc
lhtu.ikJtiikUlTi'iiarit v t Hot lie t llnihh
nnd riiiCiivcri. !lll.'tt D Jlr. itild

wui't!, VuiK iv aixl tioticr.tl Hunn. W holosnlH
rrivillii tLfiMti Vv'iiuK'fl In every 'ity
HinKVHintv. t.i-A- k yiMir DcaIit
MMinpli lal 'f iluc."

We fioiul Vr Ytnlm to 1 H'lf rw only.
Mtlli- I onl' hV 1.0 M:lllllfuc;nr-I'- ,

m. n 1 ai i'a. ati.
JU i1. B.hlaytan.ll.tl.

Sold bv Smcarbau'h tt Co , TioncMa, l'a
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Having strutKled 0 years lietwrrn ifo
and death with Asthnia or Plintliisic,
treatctl by eminent physicians, nnd roceiv
In; no benelit, I was' compel led durintr
tho last live yt ars of my illness to sit on
my chnir day and nitrht gasping for brttth;
my (.iilleriii'if was iKiyond description.
In' despair I experimented on myself by
compi undin;? rools and herbs aud inhai-iii- H

the medicine thus obtained. I fortu-
nately discoveded this Wonderful Cure
for Aslhina nnd Catarrh, warranted to re-

lievo the most stubborn case of Asthma in
ttve minutes, so that the patient can lio
down to rest ami sleep conilortablo, Pleiuo
read the followiiifi cond;msed extruda :

Mrs. W. T. I!iown, Monroe, Texas,
writes ! "I sulfered with Asthma SO years.
Your trreat remedy has completely cured
me. Publish this for Iho benefit of tho
uillictcd.

C. S. Clark, Wakeman, O.. writes: "I
certainly holeive vour reined' to bo the
best Asthma and" Catarrh euro in tho
world. I have tried everything else, and
all failed but yours. 1 wish you worlds
success.

C. A. Hall, I'.itshaw. Wis., writes;"!
received your trial packatjeand tind inval-iiluabl- o,

doinyrjiist what you claim for it.
It is truly a Uod-scn- d to humanity. No
one can all'ord to do without, it who iuf-ferin- n

with Asthma or Catarrh.
Such are the expressions ol praise and

jrrat it tide received daily, and in addition,
1 will still continue my former propos-
ition. Send me your lianio and address
and I will forward you a trial package by
return mail, Preo of charge. Pull sizo
box by mail, Sl.uu. Sold by all druggists.
Address, U. LANUELL, Applet-reek- , O.,
Inventor nnd solo proprietor.

Dr. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer ia
tho marvel of the age for all Nerve Dis-
eases. All tits stopped free. Send to U31

Arch St., Philada. bepl-Pl-


